
Watching the Prescription
Tltclienltli that
results f Co in
the medicine
depend upon
the Ingredients
used mid the
enre employed
in putting thorn
together.

Our Ailing of the
nreaorlotlon It In

surance that the pliyaicinn'a Idiwa will lie
conscientiously carried out, with thi piiroat and
beat material.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Mala Street, SUenandoih, rn.

Telephone OonneeMon.

fit A

That's what we get out of the new
fall materials we are now show-

ing the perfection of fit and
the height of style.

You never had the choice of no great a variety
of suitings, overcoatings and troUMttiig.
You'll have no trouble In getting suited the
trouble may be to decide what suit you bent of
bo many.

Our lino of genta' furnishings this fall
la splendid.

24
Portz Bros.,
North Main Street.

Plain to be

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give them too much than
too little attention. Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyesight
for a long time to come. Better
have them tested by us. It is free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes.

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now SI. 60.
$2.00, now $,25.
$1.50. now 90c.

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now $2,00
and $2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85c.

Misses', Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

'IHIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

IOTO DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

PIANO --4
We have added to our list of

Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, and their great re-

liability and artistic case work.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction ia price
will be made ts introduce it.

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

10C South Main Street.

Just Received !

From the Wholesale Jobbers Houses of

Philadelphia.

Floor oil cloth., all klndu, all prioM, aad all
new patterns. Also new pattern of pad for
stoves and beaten Linoleum table oil sloth
and window shades.

We buy In bis cub lots and sell you cheaper
than others.

Nice b!g fat maeksrel. Try them.

Don't forget us for GROCERIES,

E3. A. Friedman,
313 W. Centre St.

Two door below Mull's dairy.

' Mv vfe s illrrf.l f. mm- veara from Net
1. U. .p il i si, k llcn-luli- Meepleaaw-s- x

rri. n l)clu.it ' until T0I111 Kelloen
.i' 'e!;.im "w, inr1 iv pliMii.-lnn-- i ami
nn.--i iiw irmi pph but with no traulta, until 1

ot iw ni ape,!in (me vie boughti."t., .uul he lean in fur .in ourex
i i' loin SIV nou ei.t nn.l welt, h

sinui W Hcli, ,1 , her colot, ttllKll bill grctli- How muiI a k v la now an fmli a when
s were first to infed, nn.l I tell ht r Hint joint
mi a Dyspepsia Cure has made her ten year
larjrtr."

-- ABGI BOX 10 CENTS, (as tablets)rut ov mail ton rivr stamps
law at THE JOHNSON LABORATORIES, l., Pmiu.

POR SALE BY ALL DRUflOISTS.

A MATTER OF JUSTICE.
Mr, llerRer llelleve lln Miotild Not llu Cen- -

aureil For Fidelity in Ilia Client.
From retterlllfi Chronicle, Im.

roTTSVlLLK. la., September 88, lftOD.
Mr. C. Siiumway,

Editoh or Kvkni.nu chronicle,
I'otlafille, l'a.T)kr Sir : In your iwme of the Evening

Chronicle of September 87th, appears the fol-
lowing reference to the Lyon-Uum- i contest:

"What is Mr. Burner going to tell the tax-
payers when he starts ont on hiscanipalitniuK
tour audit met by the charge that he was
one of the chief instigators of the I.yon-Dtin- n

contest?"
I am u i) will iris: to believe that you would

censure a political opponent for fidelity to hit
client. My connection with that rase, ns the
enclosed letter of Hon. John W. liyon states,
was purely professional. I therefore, auk you
to publish tho same as a matter of Justice to
me. Yours respectfully,

C. 13 IlKBdKU.

Pottsvillk, I'A , September IB, 1886.
Ciiahi.ks E. Bkhoek, Esn.,

Pottarillu. P.i.
My IIkar Sir: Upon my return from mv

summer vacation, I learned that your po
litical opponents cnargo you vvuu oetiiL' theinstigator of tho Lyon-Dun- n contest.

I represented Judge Lyon at the commence-
ment of the contest, and know that he
(darted it, anil that you acted in a profes-
sional capacity alone.

I am n believer in fair play in political
campaigns. You may therefore use this let-
ter in any way you may think propor.

Yours truly,
John W. Kyon.

llelieving in the principle of fairness wo
cheorfully malto room for tho above, and as
requestedilacelt in a proper light before
the public Ed. Chronicle.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Drcwor hayo gone to
Philadelphia to witneM tho sights at the
National Export Exposition.

Miss Alice Schwab, of Girardville, was a
visitor to town last ovenlng.

Itev. V. H. Zweizig, of Oilbcrtou, was seen
on our streets last evening.

Itenjiunin Daddow has gone to New York
to visit friends.

Misses Annie Heuuessy anil Sallie Griffiths
were Pottaville visitors last evening.

V. J. McLaughlin was among the many
visitors to Pottsville last evenim;.

Mr. and Mrs Jacob Hcutz wore at Tremont
They attended the fynoral of the

latter'g John Core.
o K. 11. Koch, of Pottsville, spent

y in town.
Col. J. K. P. Scheilly, of Taroaqua, is a

guest of mends in town.
Mfsa Priscilla Davis, who is about to leave

town and join hor parents at Bethlehem, was
given a farowell party by hor colleagues of
tho 1 SI. buuday school laBt night.

Miss Maud Parrish has gono to Jersey City,
N. J . to' visit relatives.

Mise9 Katio McIIale, Annio Hughes and
Julia Grady attended the Pioneer banquet at
Mahanoy City last evening.

Thomas Whitaker, of tho local corps of
school teachers, was compelled to return
home from Pottsville last evoning, owing to
a sudden attack of Illness.

Misses Annie Davis and Mattie Price left
for Heading yesterday to attend tho state
bunday school convention.

Carrie, daughter of Charles
Franks, outside foreman at the Muplo Hill
colliery. Is suffering from typhoid fever, aud
it is feared she will not recover.

Red Hot From the Can
Was the ball that hit G. 13. Steadman, of
Newark, fliich., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 years. Then Iiucklen's Arnica Salve
cured mm. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. .35 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed, bold jb A. Wasley, druggist.

Orphans' Court Mutters.
Androw Cotnrey was discharged as guard

ian of Ivy Ruth Pierce, a minor, upon bis
surrendering to his successor all moneys aud
property of said estate. George. W. Garrett
was appointed guardian.

The rule in the estate of Louisa Bender
was made absolute, and an attachment
against Lewis Bender directed to issue as
prayed for. Returnable October 23rd.

In the matter of the Oliver minors, the
guardian is permitted to appropriate the sum
of $fi per month out of the shaio due each
minor for their maintenance.

Fivo hundred stylos of the most popular
weaves In ladies dress goods to select from
fur nobby tillor-mad- e garments at Thb
Famous. tf

A Driver Injured,
Dennis Tolas, 28 yean old aud a driver

employed at the Morea colliery, was badly
injured yesterday by being caught between a
door and a trip of ears.

Remember If You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 36c At Gruhler

Bros., drug stoie.

Fall and Winter Garments
For 1899 and 1900.

The prevailing interest displayed
in our cloak department this season
is justified by the fine selection of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Coats and Capes in all colors.

The most complete line of
Ladies' Kersey cloth coats in Cas-
tor, Modes, Tans, Black and Blues,
lined in beautiful colored silk and
satin.

We arc well supplied with a fine aaaort-mn- t

of plain and Scotch Ilaid Golf Ca)ie.
AUo a large stock of Plush, Kersey,
Cheviot! and Astrakhan Capes, lined
with silk and mercariied satin. Collar-
ettes a specialty. We ask an invitation to
examine the line of garments and SAtikfy

yourself on price and quality.

R. F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

THREE HOLD UPS.
Miner Tlireuteiiril mid Kohhcil White

lloinewiitd lloiinil From Work,
Yesterday was y day in tho Maple Hill

district of the P. ft It C. A I. Co. anil gaius
if thugs prepared to reap a hatveet from tho

miners traveling over tho mountain last night
One of the men held up was John J. Hock,

of North limerick streut. lie tells a well
connected story of hi experience. Hock
and his butty, Joseph Matthews, of West
Cherry street, drew their pay at Maple Hill
colliery beforo they went on nightshirt. They
wore homeward bound at about 11:30 o'cloek
when they met four men who wore on their
way home to Bllangowan. "Look out, thoro
ate robliers on tho road near Columbia park,"
said one of the (our, whnulso stated that he
had been relieved of 1.50 in cash mid tho
robbers had ripped a now suit ho carried in a
bundle In a search for more booty.

Hock aud Matthews continued their Jour-
ney homeward. When they reached tlia
team road that leads from a point opposite
Columbia park to tho Trotting park, they
heard voices of mcu In tho bush. Matthews
ran as fast as his legs could carry him to-
wards town aud esonped. Hock was not so
fortunate. He was surrounded by five
masked men, throo of whom wore armed
with revolvers aud two carried clubs. As
Matthews was running away one of the gang
mid "Fire at the ," but no shuts
wore llred.

Hoi k found himself within a clrclo furmo'1,
by the robbers, who demanded that ho give
them money. When bo protested that he had
uoue the robbers pruceeded with a search.
In doing this they compelled Rock to re-
move all his clothing, oven icqulrlng him to
take oil" his shoes aud stockings, but thoy
found no money, or other valuables. Hock
was then allowed to depart, the order being
given for him to "hurry along." Hock had
five dollars secreted ou his person so well that
the highwaymen failed to locate It. Mat-
thews, the man who escaped, had $21 with
him.

It is stated that subsequently the same
gang stopped a man at thu same iilaco aud,
after robbing hlin of $B3, gavo him a torrlblo
beating, but this story basnothoeu confirmed.

At about twelvo o'clock last night a Polish
man, whoso name was not learnod, was
stopped at the north east corner of Main and
Lloyd streets by two young men, Thoy de-
manded money. Tho man said ho had nono
wboroupon one of tho molesting pair said
"Hit the ." Suiting his action to
the command, the other fellow throw one of
the bricks stored on the street for tho paving
work. The brick missed tho Polander, but
struck tho moulding on tho baso of tho show
window of Ilagesbuch's drug storo with such
force that it broko off a piece of the framo
work as clean as a hatchet could have douo it
The glass of tho window was missed by only
a narrow margin. As tho brick struck the
two highwaymen disappeared on Lloyd
street. A policeman came along a few mom
ents later and thu Polo told his story. No
arrests have been made.

PITHY POINTS.

luppenlnge Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Haaty I'eruaal.

Art wall paporsat Cardiu's for5 aud 0 cents
per roll. Come and see them. tf

Harry Hunter, of Ashland, has been an
pointed manager of tho Buffalo Milling
Uompany at L,ewisburg, l'a.

Johu Ulshafer, tax collector of Braudon- -
ville, has scut his resignation to tho County
Commissioners. Mr. .Ulshafer ovldontly does
not think it a profitable employment just at
this time.

In the Gcrmanla mine, in Washington
county, Hobeit Gilmoro and Johu Warner
were killed by a fall of slate.

Hev. J. E. Fiddler, of Dilllnger, Lehigh
county, goes to Armenia next month as a
miMonary of tho United Brethren church.

Fatal injuries were sustained by James
Mcliugh, a breaker boy, who fell into the
machiuery at the Locust Gap colliery.

The Master Horscishoers' National Protec-
tive Association began its oighth annual con
vention yesterday at Pittsburg, with about
175 delegates present.

The State Belt Electric Railway Company
has purchased tho plant of the Pen Argyl
Electric Light Company, which will be used
to operate the trolley road from Bangor to
Wind Gap, soon to be constructed.

The parsonage of tho German Lutheran
church, on West Cherry street, is being
beautified by a coat of paint.

Health Reports.
Leo Scanlan, 0 years, 20S West Oak street.

has been reported to the Board of Health as
a sufferer from scarlatina, Clara Degallis, 4
years, 23 Wost Coal street, is reported as suf-
fering from diphtheria.

betters Granted.
Letters of administration were gianted to

Sylvinia Rissmiller on the estate of Abraham
Kissmillcr, lato of Butler township, deceased;
to Mary A. Quiun on the estate of Ellen C.
Hcilly, late of Pottsville, deceased.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Three thousand houses were destroy-
ed by fire at Hakodate, Japan, on Sept.
15.

The contributions to the Dewey
homo fund to date amount to about
$60,000.

Japan will free all foreigners from
restrictions in the mining business In
that country.

The admissions to the National Ex-
port oxpoeltion at Philadelphia yester-
day numborod 10,891.

Rear Admiral Howlson was retired
yesterday, and Captain Barker now be-
comes a junior rear admiral.

Powerful Influence has been brought
to bear to induce the dowager em-
press of China not to depose tho em-
peror.

Incendiary flrjss have done great
damage to Mill Valley, near San Fran-
cisco, much of the handsome scenery
being destroyed.

Six officers of the regular army will
be promoted to the grade of brigadier
general on the retirement of General
Shatter next week.

Several of the discharged soldiers
on the transport Newport ousted the
officers from their quarters and were
arrested at Nagasaki. Japan.
Special Cheap Kxcuraluna to National Kx- -

port Kxposltlun vlir I". & It, Itallwuy,
The National Export Exposition is more

than a mere show, It is a grand sehool of in.
struation as to the manufacturing ability and
Ingenuity of the United States, aud all pre- -

sen ted to the eye in such a way that it affords
amusement as well as instruction.

For the pleasure seeker thtjre is the Chinese
Vil age. Oriental theatre, trained animals.
etc., in fact all the best shows from the
Midways of recent Expositions, and when to
this is added grand contorts every afternoon
aud evening by wine of the best bauds and
orchestras of the country, our readers can
easily tee it is well worth a visit.

Arrangements have been made by the
Philadelphia & Reading Railway .to sell
special excursion tickets from tiiis vicinity
to Philadelphia, ou Oct. 18th and 80th,
Nov. 3d and 17th, at the low rate of single
fare for the round trip (with a minimum of
78 cents) including admission ooupou to the
bi position.

These tickets to be good going only ou
specified train morning of sale, and good re
turning on auy regular train within 3 days
including date of sale.

For full information as to rates, time of
trains, etc., consult ticket agents, or address
Ed son J. Weeks, Ueu'l Pusseniter Agt., Phila
delphia.

of the
to of is

by soon the are
will and the

Tlilovlnc ltitnlc ('uslilor Sontoncpd.
Cfoncord, N. H.. Oct. ll.Harry

Hough, tho former assistant cashier of
the Cochoco National hank of Dover,
was indicted by the grand Jury of the
United States district court here yes-
terday ou the charge of embezzling
$5,00 ot the bank's funds. Hough was
arraigned later and pleaded nolle con-
tendere, and was sentenced to flvo
years In Jail. One year of the term Is
to he spent in tHe Strafford county jail
at Dover and four years Jn the HJlls-hor- o

oounty Jail at Manchester.

'Tisn't safo to bea day without Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil in the house Novor cau toll
what moment an accident is going to happen.

IMUI).

CONIIY. On the Kth irst., at Shenandoah, Pa.,
Mnry, wife of 1'atrlck Conry, ngedSO years.
Funeral will take place on Friday morning,
the 13th., from her lato realdcncu on Hotith
Kmerlck street. Requiem high mais will bo
celebrated at Annunciation church at 10
o'clock. Interment In Annunciation cemetery.
Friends and relatives respectfully invited to
attend. lCWO-S- t

i 'S SHflF i
IIUIIILIIU UIIUL UIUI1L.

We have just received a carload
of Felt and Rubber Boots which
we can sell lower than any of our

because we bought
them before they advanced in price.

We are also sole agents
...lor the famous...

for men, and
for women, and other tamous shoes
for young and old, great and small.

The best largest and
shoe store in the county.

No. 124 MAIN ST.

In town, became we buy in big lots
and pay no rent. We give the bene-
fit to our customers. Flour aud feed
we retail at wholet&le prices.

DRY
Oeuta' lauiidrled shirts 35c "P.
Men'a underwear, (lleocellned) 3Ac
Children's underwear. IBe "
todies', gunta', children's hose 5c '
ChlldrenTa coats, (nil kinds) 75c "

Blankets and Comforts.

QROCnii,
333 West Centre St.,

30c Papers Reduced to 1 5c
25c papers Reduced to 1 2 1 -- 2e

1 Oo papers Reduced to Oc

and

the
Mary Myers, IJal-timor- e,

Ohio, writes suffer-

ed for eight
prostration the de-

bility common women,
pains my

around the house.
several remedies con-

sulted several the physi-
cians without obtaining

Paine's Celery
restored health.

mothers Paine's Celery
medi-

cine for

exPenc great nerve energy. The organs body need vigorous nerves
insure their healthy action. Suffering acute nervousness caused

inflamed nerves. The becomes debilitated when nerves
weakened. Paine's Celery Compound reinforce nerve fibres.

10MFR STfiRF

competitors,

DOUGLAS FINE SHOES

QUEEN

equiped,
cheapest

NORTH

BIGGEST BARGAINS

GOODS.

YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE

Shenandoah"

WALL PAPER

Thos. Snyder,

GOLDIN'S,

To the fact that our stock of Men's, and Children's Clothing
and is now displayed in our mammoth store room. The stock consists of all the

designs that the embraces the latest in open checks,
blue cheviots, worsteds, diag-

onals, and plaids too to mention. suits come in
or single breasted, and will be sold with or single breasted vest.

the children we have the finest selection that was ever to
the public. To see them means purchase. Through buying in
we get and guarantee that we sell our clothing at from $i oo
to less in than other dealers.

a
The immense stock of Overcoats included in our surpasses anything that

was ever sliown before, and them will be found all the very latest designs,
colors and like our will be sold at prices that mean
saving to you of from to $3. You are welcome to come and examine this
immense stock. always glad to see and an efficient corps of sales-
men are always at our and will be always pleased to show you through
our

9 and 11 South St., L.

TANTKD. housekeeper with good refer- -

encoB, fora family ol four ApplyatS'2
AVit alloy. 10 U-l- t

FOIt HUNT very rfrslniMe brick
No. 33 Itast Oak street Next

doorio I'rcaliyterlnn church, Nice aide yurrt
lt.ilicd. Kent reMjonntile. Apply ot 28 Weft

J.loyd fctlcct, or 20 South While atrcct.

ANTKD. Mnsona and quarrymen.
I on ur

a

a

a

A

A

.tiiid. Fucker No. 1 colliery II. Iv.
Jlainievillu.

OU A aide boaid, us good as new.
IlMUlrO lit Hkiiali) olllce.

HUNT Two dealrahle second-stor-
JiOU roftuiri.aultiLhlR for ofllcca.wlth electric
light and steam heat. Apply ot tills otllcu.

tf

tf

FOIt RAM!. Tho oil business conducted by
undersigned. In' lulling horeea. logon

and route In fact everything necesi-ar- too rry
on the business. For further Information
apply to Hobert Yeagcr, No. 318 North Jiirilln
atreet. 25-tf

WTK wlah a live traveling manager In your
) territory at once, man or woman j liberal

caah and first yearmore aecoud
year, if deserved ; eome (or local work also ;
good references required thoae out ot

or wishing to better address,
"Factory," cor. Perkins and Union bta., Akron,
Ohio.

Deelrable for ale. Ap- -

S. O. SI. llollopeter, attorney,
811-t- t

I'ropoaala will he received by
committee for

BOO feet, more or leas, of eighteen Inch terra
Illdswlllbe received until Ou In.
October lit),,

The committee reserves the right to reject any
or all bids, IUnikl Coaki.kv,

Chalriuuu.

GREATLY
REDUCED,

A Rare Opportunity for

Bargains.

22 South Jardln St.,... Fa

30tDIIM'S.

J. J.

CURES

Nervousness,
Debility;
Strengthens

Tones
the System ;

Purifies

Mrs. M. of
: "I

years with nervous
and general

to and
had such in back that
I could not get
I used and

of best
any re-

lief.
me to

"I also want to say to all
that

is a splendid
their children."

WOMFN
weak body

nourish

QUALITY

PHILIP

We Again Call Vour
Attention

Boys' has arrived

newest market oilers, and
cashmeres, heavyweight serges, whipcords, clay

tweeds numerous Those double
double

For before offered
large quantities

better inducements
$3.00 price

Now Word About
stock

among
styles and, other stock,

$1.00
We are you

service
stock.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
Main G0LDIN, Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Strawberry

house.

Apply

SAI.K.

coinm'aalon

employ-
ment Ihemaelvea,

JJOTIOE.
properties

IKOl'OSALH. furnishing

uottuplpe.
Wednesday, 1909.

Shenandoah,

Gflill'S Hill ILL PAPER

MRS.

agiSB8a

Blood.

Compound

Compound

GOLDIN'S.

Overcoats.

DECORATIVE
ART E3

Has achieved Ha greoteat triumphs In our
artistic and handsome atoulc of wall pupers.
AH the latest dcalgns and fashionable shade
and colorings nro embodied In our superb
stock of art wall papcra. We have them from
$1.00 per roll for high art decorations to 0
cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All Artistic !

All Pretty I

224 W. Centre St.
Shenandoah.

FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY OPENING.

Our fall and winter display of
millinery is our pride, and not with-
out reason. It is here in all the pretty
styles and shapes of the season and in
such a variety of fresh beauty and
rich and artistic trimming and work-
manship that it will make your sum-
mer hat distasteful when you see our
superb display We have some gems
of the millinery art in Hats, Turbans
and Bonnets that will be picked
quickly, so you had better choose
your hat at once.

Mourning goods ia our specialty. New
creations come here dally, and it will prove

yieuaura lur yuu u visit our opening.

KELLY, - 26 S. Main St,


